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THE MALE PHALLUS IN MICE 
OF THE GENUS PEROMYSCUS* 
INTRODUCTION 
THE value of the male genital t rac t  in classification of rodents has been 
emphasized by Gilbert (1892), Tullberg (1899), Pocock (1923), Mossman, et 
al. (1932), Burt (1936), P rasad  (1957), and many others. The topography 
of the glans and the gross  anatomy of other segments of the penis have 
been described for a number of species, most of them inhabitants of the 
Old World. In recent years  attention of workers has  been focused on the 
o s  penis, o r  baculum, and on the accessory glands of the genital tract .  
Studies make i t  abundantly clear that characters  of the male genitalium a r e  
important in mammalian systematics and that they provide significant clues 
to interrelationships of species. The present investigation deals with the 
distal t rac t  in Peromyscus. The distal t rac t  i s  that par t  of the penis which 
extends beyond the ventral flexure (Fig. 1); i t  includes the glans and the 
baculum. In this study I have compared 27 species with regard to the 
structure of the glans and i t s  contained parts.  My intent is to extend this 
comparison to a l l  species. 
Materials and Methods 
Most of the specimens used in this study a r e  in the University of Mich- 
igan Museum of Zoology (UMMZ). The remainder came from several  
sources,  either from other institutional collections o r  from individuals who 
trapped and preserved examples for me. I am indebted for assistance to 
S. Anderson, F. S. Barkalow, S. B. Benson, B. Butterworth, J. A. Davis, 
Jr., W. B. Davis, S. D. Durrant, G. G. Goodwin, E. R. Hall, P .  Hershkovitz, 
J. H. Layne, R. T. Or r ,  J. A. Sealander, and H. W. Setzer. The illustra- 
tions were prepared by W. L. Brudon, Artist, Museum of Zoology. 
The majority of the assembled lot consists of alcohol-preserved ex- 
amples; a few a r e  conventional study skins, each bearing the dried distal 
tract .  For  present purposes dessicated material  is definitely l e s s  satis-  
factory than f resh o r  fluid-preserved specimens. A dry phallus is often 
torn and abnormally contorted. When carefully soaked in water o r  dilute 
KOH, however, i t  can be forced to regain much of i t s  original shape and 
proportions. Almost a l l  of the animals studied were sexually mature. 
The phalli were  processed in such a way that, when ready for study, 
both internal and external par ts  could be seen a t  the same  time. The pro- 
cedure followed was grossly that described by Hamilton (1946). When re-  
moved from the animal each phallus typically consisted of the entire distal 
t rac t  (Fig. 1). The prepuce, accessory glands, and other t issues were 
stripped away exposing the glans, and, proximal to it, the stalk of the penis. 
*Accepted for publication January 27, 1958. 
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The specimen was then placed in a 2 to 4 percent solution of KOH. There 
i t  remained a t  least  until the baculum became faintly visible when the 
specimen was held before a bright light. After that i t  was stained in alka- 
line alizarin and, if necessary, returned to the 2 percent KOH to remove 
excess stain from the soft tissues. Finally, i t  was passed in three stages 
through increasing concentrations of glycerine, in which the t issues con- 
tinued to clear,  and eventually stored in pure glycerine. 
The specimens were measured and drawn to scale with the aid of a 
camera lucida. Dimensions of external par ts  were taken before the exam- 
ple was placed in KOH. The baculum and other internal s t ructures  were 
assessed after the soft t issues became translucent. A few to be preserved 
in fluid were sketched and measured immediately after the animals were 
killed. These specimens served a s  standards and enabled me to estimate 
the amount of distortion to be expected in the phalli a s  a result  of preserv- 
ing and processing procedures. 
The distortions that result  from processing a r e  principally these: 
Some layers  a r e  lost. For example, the outer layer of the glans, which in 
some species bears  spines and tubercles, may be sloughed off; also, some 
soft tissues, such a s  those in the end of the glans of P. nuttalli, may be 
disattached. The soft par ts  change in dimensions. The glans swells but 
not in equal amounts throughout; there is little, i f  any, increase in length. 
Enlargement in diameter is least  a t  the base of the glans and most pro- 
nounced distally. The soft t issues of the tip a r e  particularly susceptible 
to change, sometimes becoming excessively turgid. Such swellings a r e  
artifacts of processing, but the dimensions of these artificially enlarged 
phalli probably do not differ appreciably from those in the living animal. 
It is not likely that the amount of enlargement in a processed phallus ex- 
ceeds that which occurs naturally when the glans becomes fully distended 
in a sexually active animal. 
Two hundred ninety-nine genital t r ac t s  were prepared. Distributed by 
species they a r e  a s  follows: maniculatus, 16; polionotus, 5; leucopus, 105; 
gossypinus, 5; pectoralis, 12; crinitus, 5; boylei, 35; yucatanicus, 2; nasu- 
tus, 3; truei, 19; perfulvus, 3; mexicanus, 8; difficilis, 14; melanophrys, 5; 
guatemalensis, 1 ;  furvus, 2; nudipes, 1; megalops, 7; thomasi, 7; eremicus,  
14; califomicus, 2; hylocetes, 4; floridanus, 4; lophurus, 2;  lepturus, 3;  
banderanus, 9; and nuttalli, 7. 
Measurements were taken a s  follows: 
Length of distal tract. - Distance from the base of the flexure to the 
distalmost point on the glans (Fig. 1). 
Length of glans. - Distance on the ventral face of the glans from i t s  
base, where the glans joins the prepuce, to its distal limits. 
Diameter of glans. - Greatest diameter of the glans. 
Length of baculum. - Cord length of the os  penis, exluding all  nonosse- 
ous parts. 
Length of cartilage. - Length of the cartilaginous tip of the o s  penis. 
Length of hind foot. - Conventional length of the foot, from heel to tip 
of longest claw (as recorded by the collector). 
The tone drawings (Pls. I - XIV) of the glans penis a r e  scale models of 
cleared specimens. Reconstructed from camera lucida sketches, they 
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Fig. 1 .  Schematic view of distal tract of Peromyscus maniculatus. 

PHALLUS IN PEROMYSCUS 
ACCOUNTS OF SPECIES 
The 27 species of Peromyscus a r e  arranged here  on the basis of the 
morphology of the distal tract .  They have been assembled in "divisions" 
and 'groups" according to characterist ics of the tract .  Species of the dif- 
ferent divisions a r e  markedly dissimilar in structure of phallus. Those 
constituting a given group (within a division) have generally similar tracts.  
Within each category the species have been arranged approximately in or- 
der of body size, which is indexed here  by length of the hind foot. For  
each division and group a diagnosis i s  followed by a brief description of 
the t racts  of the species comprising it. 
Maniculatus Division 
On the basis of similar structure of the distal tract ,  18 of the 27 spe- 
cies of Peromyscus should be assembled in the same major category. 
These are:  maniculatus, polionotus, leucopus, gossypinus, pectoralis, 
crinitus, boylei, yucatanicus, nasutus, truei, perfulvus, mexicanus, diffi - 
cil is ,  melanophrys, guatemalensis, furvus, nudipes, and megalops. 
In each of the 18 the glans is elongate and rod-shaped, with i t s  extent 
3 to 7 t imes i t s  greatest diameter and 1/3 to 1/2 the length of the hind foot. 
The glans i s  topographically divisible into two par ts  (Fig. 1): (1) a main 
body of comparatively dense t issues and (2) a tapered, pliable tip. These 
par ts  a r e  described in detail in the account of P. maniculatus. In all  the 
species, save possibly gossypinus, pectoralis, perfulvus, difficilis, guate- 
malensis, andfurvus, the surface of the glans body is covered with proxi- 
mally directed spines. Small and dense distally, these become progres- 
sively larger  and more widely spaced toward the base of the glans. In 
guatemalensis and furvus the nature of the surface is unknown. In gossy- 
pinus, pectoralis, perfulvus, and difficilis the glans i s  covered with conical 
tubercles, which may become spinous when the animals a r e  sexually active. 
There is a strong possibility that the glans body is spiny in a l l  species of 
this division. 
The body of the glans terminates in two slender dorsal  processes. 
Proximal to them and on the ventral side, there i s  a fleshy lip, sometimes 
medially cleft, that projects over the mouth of the urethra. Distal to the 
body is an irregular cone of soft tissue that constitutes the tip. This tip is 
to some extent protractile, capable of extending from o r  being withdrawn 
into the distal par t  of the main body, and i t  is without spines o r  tubercles. 
The dorsal surface is typically smooth, sloping gently to the knoblike mass  
that caps the baculum. Ventrally, the t issues a r e  depressed, forming a 
trough which extends distad f rom the mouth of the urethra. 
A few characters of the baculum a r e  distinctive: (1) It is a slight sim- 
ple rod; (2) i t s  basal part  is moderately expanded laterally and dorsoven- 
trally flattened; and (3) i t s  tip is capped with a cone of cartilage, the length 
of which varies with the species. In adults, length of baculum is a t  least  
1/3 the length of the hind foot. 
The Maniculatus Division is broken down into two main groups, namely, 
Maniculatus and Boylei. Three species do not fit precisely in either. Of 
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these, pectoralis and crinitus a r e  placed between the two groups; megalops 
is listed in the Boylei Group. 
Maniculatus GrouP 
The species included here  a r e  maniculalus, polionotus, leucopus, and 
gossypinus. In each the glans is of moderate length, approximately 1/3 
that of the hind foot; the baculum is usually no more than 2/5 the length of 
the foot and the cartilaginous spine capping i t  i s  always comparatively long, 
exceeding 1 mm. in some specimens. 
Peromyscus maniculatus. - The distal t ract  of maniculatus se rves  a s  
a standard and is described in detail. The gross  anatomy of the penis of 
cricetid rodents has been outlined by Howell (1926), Tullberg (1899), and 
others. It need not be discussed here  except to say that, from the muscu- 
lus bulbocavernosus, the penis courses  craniad and ventrad and then, when 
at  res t ,  flexes sharply caudad. The par t  of the phallus that l ies  beyond this 
flexure i s  the distal tract. The present study i s  concerned only with this 
"distal t ractn  (Howell, 1926:102). In maniculatus the t ract  is 1/2 a s  long 
a s  the hind foot and consists mainly of the glans and s t ructures  contained 
therein (Fig. 1). In the resting state, the t ract  i s  directed caudad; when 
erected, i t  points ventrad and craniad, thereby topographically reversing 
i t s  parts;  that is ,  dorsal  surfaces become ventral and cranial  aspects be- 
come caudal. The active position of the t ract  is the one described on fol- 
lowing pages. 
The basal par t  of the t r ac t  is oval in c ross  section (Fig. 1). In the 
center lie the two, large, resilient corpora cavernosa penis. The corpora 
a r e  tightly joined and appear a s  a single body. They insert  on the base of 
the os  penis. Ventral to them, and lying partly in a channel formed by 
their ventral surfaces, i s  the urethra. Distal to the corpora, the urethra 
courses along the ventral face of the os  and opens to the outside by way of 
a bowl-shaped cavity (the meatus urinarius) located in the terminal 1/5 of 
the tract. This cavity continues distad a s  a gradually narrowed trough 
which terminates near the tip of the baculum. Dorsal to the corpora cav- 
ernosa is the deep dorsal vein which collects blood from the distal pa r t s  
of the phallus. In the present preparations I am unable to t race  i t s  col- 
lecting vessels. 
The prepuce extends well beyond the glans. I ts  outer surface is cov- 
e red  with hair  and i t s  innermost layer is a membranous tube enveloping 
the glans. At a plane near the base of the baculum the tube is attached to 
the stalk of the penis, thereby defining the proximal limit of the glans. 
Specifically, in Peromyscus maniculatus the glans constitutes all  but 
the basal 1/4 of the distal tract. It is a rod-shaped structure,  f lared me- 
dially and again distally (Pl. I). The length of the glans is approximately 
1/4 that of the hind foot and i t s  greatest  diameter, in specimens a t  hand, 
does not exceed 1/4 i t s  length. It consists of two topographic divisions: 
(a) the main body and (b) an attenuate tip. 
The main body of the glans is tough and fibrous. Its outer surface is 
covered with tubercles o r  recurved spines, which a r e  long and widely 
spaced a t  the base of the glans, but they become progressively smaller and 
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closer together distally. It is longest on i t s  dorsal  face. At its distal end 
there a r e  two attenuate processes, separated middorsally by a V-shaped 
notch (Pl. I). The distal r i m  is shaped like a "W" ventrally, the lateral  
a r m s  of the "W" continuing on dorsally to form the two middorsal lappets. 
The apex of the "W" i s  a short  blunt, sometimes slightly cleft, lip, which 
closes the meatus urinarius. When the tip of the glans is extended, this 
lip is drawn ventrad, thereby opening the meatus. 
The attenuate tip, which constitutes the terminal 1/3 or  1/4 of the 
glans, is unlike the main body; i t  resembles an irregular elongate cone. 
The outer surfaces a r e  smooth and membranous. The membranes cover 
the flexible tip of the glans and extend tentlike to the body. This terminal 
part  is apparently protractile, to some extent capable of extension from, 
and retraction into, the distal part  of the main body of the glans. Unlike 
the main body, however, the tip apparently does not become engorged with 
blood. In f resh specimens of individuals of breeding age, the body of the 
glans is deep red, distended with blood; the tip is pale, tinted slightly by 
the contents of a few capillaries. 
The baculum i s  a slight, narrow rod which i s  expanded basally and 
gradually tapered toward i ts  tip. In adults, i t s  length i s  approximately 40 
percent that of the hind foot and a t  least  90 percent that of the distal tract. 
The expanded base is slightly angular. The long shaft, slightly o r  not a t  
all bent, tapers gradually to an evenly rounded and slightly expanded bony 
tip. Capping the bony tip is a cone-shaped, cartilaginous spine, which in 
adults i s  approximately 1 mm. long, and surrounding both i s  the soft tis- 
sue  that makes up the conical apex of the penis. 
Peromyscus polionotus. - The phallus of polionotus is smaller than 
that of maniculatus, but the two a r e  similar in most proportions. In both 
species the distal t ract  amounts to approximately 1/2 the length of the hind 
foot and the glans is long and rod-shaped. The extent of the glans is more 
than 3 t imes its greatest diameter and 1/4 the length of the hind foot. The 
outer surface of the glans, with the exception of the protractile tip, is cov- 
e red  with proximally directed spines, each of which is situated within a 
squarish o r  rhomboidal depression. These a r e  much closer together and 
smaller distally than proximally. 
The baculum is a slight, tapered rod. It is approximately 4/5 the ex- 
tent of the distal t ract  and 2/5 the hind-foot length. A long cartilaginous 
spine extends well beyond the body of the glans. 
Features that may distinguish polionotus from maniculatus a r e  to be 
seen in the shape of glans and baculum. In polionotus the body of the glans 
gradually increases in diameter from base to lip; i t  lacks the pronounced 
medial f lare  seen in maniculatus. The dorsal lappets a r e  shorter,  and 
they a r e  blunt instead of attenuate. The extrusible tip appears to be short- 
e r ,  relative to length of glans. The baculum is more robust and thicker 
with respect to length; i t s  base i s  relatively much broader and more angu- 
l a r  and i ts  terminal cartilaginous spine i s  shorter.  In dorsal  aspect of 
glans and in s ize  of the basal part  of the baculum polionotus somewhat re-  
sembles eremicus. 
Peromyscus leucopus. - The distal t ract  of leucopus is much like that 
of maniculatus (Pl. I). The two a r e  s o  similar in size, proportions, and 
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configuration that they a r e  not clearly distinguishable on the bas is  of the 
few specimens studied. In a l l  examples of leucopus the glans i s  slightly 
broader with respect to length, and the ventral lip i s  undivided. These dif- 
ferences,  however, if rea l ,  a r e  a t  best slight. 
Peromyscus gossypinus. - The distal t rac t  of gossypinus resembles 
that of leucopus. A few differences between them were noted. The glans of 
gossyPinus i s  shor ter  with respect to length of hind foot. The baculum, 
likewise, i s  relatively shor ter  and i ts  base i s  more  angular. The surface 
of the glans i s  comparatively smooth; there a r e  numerous smal l  tubercles 
but none i s  definitely spinous. It i s  questionable whether these distinctions 
will hold in adequate samples of each species. 
Intermediate Forms 
In Peromyscus pectoralis and P. crinitus characters  of the Maniculatus 
and Boylei groups a r e  combined. In size and proportions pectoralis fi ts  
into the lat ter  but it has a long spine on the baculum a s  in the former .  In 
structure of phallus crinitus is perhaps most like polionotus o r  manicula- 
tus. It clearly i s  unlike eremicus and californicus, the species with which 
i t  i s  currently grouped (Osgood, 1909). 
Peromyscus pectoralis. -The glans of pectoralis i s  5 to 6 t imes longer 
than i t s  greatest  diameter and about 1/3 the length of the hind foot (Pl. 11). 
There a r e  two dorsal  lappets and a single ventral lip, sometimes lightly 
notched. The urethral  opening l ies  on the ventral side a t  the base of a non- 
spiny, attenuate, apparently slightly extensible tip. 
The baculum is smal l  in diameter and relatively long, 2/3 the length of 
the hind foot. The base i s  but slightly expanded and flattened. The tip i s  
scarcely o r  not a t  al l  larger  than that part  of the shaft immediately below 
it. As pointed out by Clark (1953), the tip ends in a long cartilaginous 
spine. 
In the present specimens, some of which were from reproductively ac- 
tive animals, the surface of the glans is comparatively smooth, a s  in the 
examples of gossypinus and perfulvus. There a r e  numerous minute tuber- 
cles, each se t  in a pit, but none of them appears to be spinous. 
Peromyscus crinitus. - In characters  of distal t rac t  crinitus resembles 
species of both the Maniculatus and the Boylei groups but f i t s  well in nei- 
ther. In s i ze  and shape of glans i t  is much like P. maniculatus. The car-  
tilaginous spine of the baculum is minute, a s  in P. boylei. Some of i t s  pro- 
portions, however, a r e  unlike those seen in members of either group. The 
distal t rac t  is short, about 2/5 the length of the hind foot. The glans is 
rod-shaped, f lared distally (Pl. 111); i t s  extent is 4 t imes i t s  greatest  di- 
ameter and 1/4 the length of the hind foot. The surface i s  covered with 
spines, the proximal slightly larger  and more distantly spaced than the 
distal. There a r e  two dorsal  lappets,.and a single ventral lip guarding the 
urethral  opening. The cone of nonspinous soft tissue, distal to the urethral  
opening, is slightly protractile. 
The baculum i s  shorter,  relative to length of hind foot, than in any typ- 
ical member of the Maniculatus Division; i t s  extent i s  1/3 that of the hind 
foot. In this respect i t  i s  closer to gossypinus and polionotus than to truei, 
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boylei, and allied species. The base i s  moderately expanded and flattened 
much a s  in maniculatus, but more  s o  than in boylei and l e s s  s o  than in po- 
lionotus. Its  tip i s  slightly expanded and is capped with a minute cartilag- 
inous cone. 
Boylei Group 
This group of the Maniculatus Division includes the species boylei, 
yucatanicus, nasulus, truei, pevfulvus, mexicanus, difficilis, melanophrys, 
guatenzalensis, furvus, nudipes, and megalops. In each of these the glans 
i s  long, 2/5 to 1/2 the length of the hind foot. The baculum also is long, 
1/2 to 2/3 the length of the foot, and i t s  diameter apparently i s  smaller,  
relative to length, than is characterist ic in the Maniculatus Group. The 
terminal cartilaginous cone on the baculum i s  minute. In some of the spe- 
c ies  i t  i s  no more than 0.1 mm. long; in P. megalops i t  i s  slightly longer 
than in the others. 
Peromyscus boylei. - The glans i s  f lared medially and again distally; 
in extent 5 t imes i t s  greatest  diameter and approximately 2/5 the length of 
the hind foot. The margin of the distal f lare  is se r ra te  in some specimens, 
smooth in others. The surface of the glans i s  covered with recurved 
spines o r  rounded spinous nodules which a r e  shor ter  and more  closely 
spaced distally than proximally. The distal nonspinous tip appears to be 
slightly extensible. 
The baculum i s  slight and long, 1/2 the length of the hind foot, and is 
flattened and triangular basally and i s  cylindrical throughout the remain- 
der of i t s  length. Its small  knob-shaped tip i s  capped with a minute cone 
of cartilage. 
Peromyscus yucalanicus. - In structure of phallus yucatanicus resem- 
bles mexicanus, nasutus, and other typical species of the Boylei Group. 
The distal t rac t  is 2/3 the length of the hind foot. The glans is an elongate 
rod, 1/2 the length of the foot; i t s  greatest  diameter is roughly 1/6 i t s  
length. It consists of two areas:  (1) a spine-covered body with 2 dorsal  
lappets and a ventral lip and (2) a smooth protracti le tip. The mouth of the 
urethra i s  far removed from the distal l imit  of the glans; i t  opens into a 
cavity situated ventral to the baculum. 
The baculum is small  in diameter and long, 3/5 the length of the foot. 
The base i s  slightly expanded laterally and dorsoventrally flattened, and 
the tip of the narrow shaft is capped with a small  cartilaginous cone. 
Peromyscus nasutus. - The distal t rac t  of nasutus i s  essentially a rep- 
lica of that of boylei or  truei, but larger  than in either. The glans i s  cov- 
ered with small  spinous tubercles. I ts  distal margin, bordering i t s  pro- 
tracti le tip, has  two narrow dorsal  lappets. 
The baculum i s  long and slight, approximately 2/3 the length of the 
hind foot. I t s  basal  par t  appears to be narrower,  relative to length, than 
in boylei o r  maniculatus. The bone is capped distally with a minute cone 
of cartilage. 
Peromyscus truei. - The distal t rac t  of truei is s imilar  to that of boy - 
lei. In both the t r ac t  is 2/3 the length of the hind foot, and the glans i s  a 
spiny, elongate rod, f lared slightly distally, with a nonspinous terminal 
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segment (Pl. IV). The specimen illustrated in Plate IV is somewhat atypi- 
cal. It is abnormally flared and swollen distally, a s  a result  of processing. 
In length the glans is 4 times i ts  greatest diameter and 1/2 the length of 
the hind foot. Spines occur over most of the glans except on the basal por- 
tion and on that part  distal to the two dorsal lappets and the ventral lip. 
The conical, nonspinous tip i s  slightly protractile. 
The baculum is similar to that of boylei, but i s  longer, approximately 
3/5 the length of the hind foot. However, in all examples of truei the base 
is larger and more angular than in boylei. The distal cartilaginous cap is 
minute. 
Peromyscus perfulvus. - In shape and proportions the glans of perful- 
vus is much like that of boylei or  truei. It is a rod-shaped, tough-bodied 
organ, flared distally around a terminal segment of softer tissue. There 
a r e  two attenuate dorsal processes and a ventral lip. Immediately dorsal 
to the lip i s  the urethral opening. The length of the glans is 5 times i ts  
greatest diameter and 2/5 the length of the hind foot. In the three speci- 
mens measured (2 adults, 1 subadult) the surface, unlike in boylei and 
truei, is comparatively smooth, with minute tubercles but no spines. 
The baculum resembles that of boylei. It is 1/2 the length of the hind 
foot, and the base is moderately expanded and flattened. The tip is evenly 
rounded and capped by a minute cartilaginous cone, which is smaller than 
in boylei. 
Peromyscus mexicanus. - The glans of mexicanus is an elongate rod 
(Pl. V), i t s  extent 6 times i ts  greatest diameter and 1/2 the length of the 
hind foot. There a r e  two dorsal lappets and a single ventral lip a t  the base 
of a protractile tip. The surface of the glans, excluding the protractile tip, 
is covered with recurved spines. 
The baculum i s  small  in diameter and long, 2/3 the length of the hind 
foot, and courses through most of the distal tract. Its base i s  unusually 
small  and but slightly expanded and flattened. A minute cone of cartilage 
caps the tip. 
Peromyscus difficilis. -In the specimens available I find no characters, 
save possibly ones of size, to distinguish difficilis from mexicanus and 
most of the other species of the Boylei Group. The rodlike glans i s  long 
and small  in diameter; i t s  greatest diameter is about 1/7 i t s  length. There 
a r e  two acute dorsal lappets and one short  broad ventral one. Minute tu- 
bercles, but no spines, cover the surface of the glans. 
The baculum is long and delicate. Its base is dorsoventrally flattened 
and but slightly expanded and i ts  proximal margin is convex in profile. 
The terminal cone of cartilage is like that in nasutus and boylei. 
Peromyscus melanophrys. -In form and s ize  the glans of melanophrys 
is similar to that of mexicanus and difficilis. It is a long tubular organ, 4 
t imes i ts  greatest diameter and 1/2 the length of the hind foot. The body 
of the glans is covered with long, proximally directed spines, which a r e  
smaller and more closely spaced distally. There a r e  two long broad dor- 
s a l  lappets at  the base of a nonspilious protractile tip. Opposite the lap- 
pets, ventrally, is the fleshy lip which covers the mouth of the urethra. 
The baculum is long, thin and slightly curved and more than 90 percent 
the length of the distal t ract  and 2/3 that of the hind foot. Its base is 
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slightly expanded and flattened. The tip i s  knob-shaped and capping this 
knob is a cartilaginous cone a s  minute a s  those in mexicanus and perfuluus. 
Perornyscus guatemalensis. - One phallus of guatemalensis is at hand. 
It closely resembles the lone example of nudipes (Pl. VI). The extent of 
the glans is 3 times i ts diameter and 2/5 the length of the hind foot; in out- 
line i t  is flared medially and again terminally. There a r e  two small  acute 
dorsal lappets and a ventral lip. Deep pits suggest that the surface of the 
glans was covered with spines, but they a r e  now lacking. There is a non- 
spinous protractile tip that appears to relatively longer and perhaps capa- 
ble of greater distension than in boylei, truei, and most of the other spe- 
cies of the Boylei Group. The urethra opens on the ventral face, well short 
of the extended tip. 
The baculum is slight and long, 3/5 the length of the hind foot, and ex- 
tends almost the full length of the distal tract. Its base is comparatively 
narrow. There is a minute terminal cartilaginous cone. 
Perornyscus furvus. - The single available phallus of furvus resembles 
the examples of difficilis and mexicanus in shape and size. Its extent i s  6 
times i ts  greatest diameter and 215 the.length of the hind foot. The pro- 
tractile tip appears to be l ess  flexible and relatively shorter than in guute- 
malensis. There a r e  two broad short dorsal lappets. Presumably, the 
surface of the glans, excepting the tip, was spinous; pits of the nature that 
typically contain spines a r e  present. 
The baculum i s  comparatively gross, i t s  length 1/2 that of the hind 
foot. The base is angular and strongly expanded laterally. The shaft is 
comparatively large in diameter throughout i ts  length and terminates in a 
broad knob which is capped by a small cartilaginous cone. 
Perornyscus nudipes. - The glans of nudipes (Pl. VI) is an elongate rod 
much like that of rnexicanus, guatemalensis, and rnelanophrys. In the sin- 
gle specimen at hand the extent of the glans is 6 t imes i ts  greatest diam- 
eter and 2/5 the length of the hind foot. The protractile tip l ies beyond two 
short dorsal lappets and a single ventral lip. The outer surface, with the 
exception of the tip, is spiny. The proximally directed spines a r e  smaller 
and more closely spaced distally. 
The baculum is long, thin, and gently curved. It is about 3/5 the length 
of the hind foot and extends for most of the distal tract. The base, situated 
several millimeters proximal to that of the prepuce, is slightly expanded 
and flattened and is small, relative to length of baculum, a s  in mexicanus, 
guaternalensis, and some other species of the group. A minute cartilagi- 
nous cone caps the tip. 
Peromyscus rnegalops. - The sample of rnegalops consists of seven 
specimens obtained from dried study skins. Although the phalli a r e  imper- 
fect, each somewhat misshapen and lacking proximal par ts  of the tract, 
nevertheless, their principal features a r e  discernible. 
The glans resembles that of mexicanus, dgficilis, and other large spe- 
c ies  of Perornyscus. It consists of the two topographical divisions that a re  
typical of the Maniculatus Division: the rod-shaped body, covered with 
short  recurved spines and terminating distally in two short dorsal proc- 
esses  and a single ventral lip, and the nonspinous, somewhat protractile, 
attenuate tip. At the ventral base of the tip is the mouth of the urethra 
which opens into a gradually narrowed channel that terminates just short  
of the end of the phallus. The full extent of the glans is 2/5 the length of 
the hind foot. 
The baculum i s  long and slender and ends in a cartilaginous spine 0.4 
to 0.5 mm. in length. The spine is longer than in other species of the 
Boylei Group, but is shor ter  than is that in the Maniculatus Group. The 
extent of the o s  is a t  least  1/2 the length of the hind foot. 
Eremicus Division 
Three species of Peromyscus, namely, eremicus,  californicus, and 
hylocetes, a r e  grouped here. In each, the glans is vase-shaped, ra ther  
large  in diameter, and with a pronounced distal f l a re  (see  P1. VIII); the 
greatest  diameter is 1/3 the length. The body of the glans is tough and re -  
silient and, except for the extreme basal part ,  i s  covered with recurved 
spines. The distal border is notched middorsally and midventrally, but 
there a r e  no lappets o r  processes a s  in the species of the Maniculatus Di- 
vision, nor is there a protractile tip. .The most distal par t  of the glans is 
either the dorsal  edge of the glans body o r  the surface of the rounded knob 
that covers the baculum. This knob and the baculum beneath i t  apparently 
a r e  not extensible. 
The baculutv is comparatively gross  throughout i t s  length; broad and 
flat a t  i t s  base and large  in diameter distally. I ts  length is 2/5 to 1/2 that 
of the hind foot. The cartilage over i t s  tip is somewhat diffuse, usually 
forming an irregular cap ra ther  than a distinct cone. 
Hylocetes Group 
In characters of phallus, hylocetes may fit between the Maniculatus and 
Eremicus divisions. Although it i s  he re  listed in the Eremicus  category 
(as representing a group of that division), there is also justification for 
considering it an aberrant unit in the Maniculatus Division. I ts  glans is an 
elongate bell-shaped structure,  longitudinally furrowed o r  fluted, and scal-  
loped distally. The baculum and s u r r ~ u n d i n g  t issues project well beyond 
the body of the glans, though l e s s  s o  than in maniculatus o r  boylei, and 
there i s  no long protracti le tip. 
Peromyscus hylocetes. - The distal t rac t  is about 1/2 the length of the 
hind foot. The glans is a vase-shaped s t ructure  with a distal f lare  (Pl. 
VII), approximately 1/3 the length of the hind foot and 3 t imes  its greatest  
diameter. The surface is covered with shor t  proximally directed spines. 
Distally there a r e  a number of longitudinal furrows, which terminate a t  a 
scalloped border that surrounds a mound of soft, nonspinous tissue. Pro-  
jecting distad from the dorsal  par t  of this mound is a large rounded knob 
of soft t issues that encloses the tip of the baculum. Ventral to the baculum 
and within a c ra te r  in the mound is the urethral  opening. The nonspinous 
tip is scarcely,  if a t  all, protractile; i t  is closely bound to the body of the 
glans. 
The baculum i s  comparatively short  and gross;  i t s  length is 2/5 that of 
the hind foot. The base is simple in configuration, dorsoventrally flattened, 
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and strongly expanded laterally. The shaft is relatively large throughout 
its length, and its rounded tip i s  capped with a minute cone of cartilage. 
Eremicus Group 
Peromyscus eremicus and P. californicus form a group distinct from 
P. hylocetes. The surface of the glans i s  not furrowed, neither is the dis- 
tal border scalloped. The fleshy mound covering the baculum is confined 
to the glans, rather than projecting well beyond it as  in hylocetes. The 
baculum i s  comparatively gross throughout its length; the spatulate base 
is particularly large. 
Peromyscus eremicus. - The phallus of eremicus i s  essentially a rep- 
lica of that of californicus (Pl. VIII) but smaller. The glans i s  vase- 
shaped, approximately 1/3 the length of the hind foot and 2/3 that of the 
distal tract; i ts  greatest diameter is about 1/3 the length. The body of the 
glans is covered with stubby spines. It i s  simple in outline and there a re  
no lappets, nor is there a conical tip that extends well beyong the limits of 
the glans body. The end of the glans consists of folds of nonspinous soft 
tissue, a mound of which encloses the tip of the baculum. A depression in 
the ventral sector of the tissue marks the mouth of the urethra. 
The baculum resembles that of californicus. It courses through ap- 
proximately 3/4 of the distal tract. The bone i s  2/5 the length of the hind 
foot, and has a flat, broad base. The shaft i s  large in diameter throughout 
its length and terminates in a rounded tip covered by a cap of cartilage. 
Peromyscus californicus. - The glans is vase-shaped, narrow at its 
base and flared medially and again distally (Pl. VIII). In length it i s  ap- 
proximately 3 times its greatest diameter and 2/5 that of the hind foot. 
The surface, except for the basal sixth and the terminal face, is covered 
with recurved spines, which a r e  longer and more widely spaced proximally 
than distally. The distal border, o r  rim, of the glans body is shallowly 
notched middorsally but it is not prolonged into distinct lappets; it curves 
gently around soft nonspinous tissues which enfold the baculum and close 
the end of the glans. Near the r im on the ventral side is the mouth of the 
urethra. 
The baculum i s  comparatively gross, in length 3/4 that of the distal 
tract and 1/2 that of the hind foot. The basal part i s  paddle-shaped, thin 
dorsoventrally, and broad laterally. The shaft and tip a re  also compara- 
tively broad. The blunt tip i s  surrounded by a thick layer of soft tissue, 
little, if any, of which i s  cartilaginous; a cartilaginous cap is indistinct o r  
absent. 
Thomasi Division 
Peromyscus thomasi is unlike the other species studied. It warrants 
division rating. Diagnostic characters include: a bulbous, fluted glans 
that i s  covered with long conical spines; a subterminal meatus urinarius; 
and a broad-based baculum equipped distally with a long cartilaginous 
spine. 
Peromyscus thomasi. - The distal tract of thomasi i s  approximately 
3/5 the length of the hind foot. The glans i s  a bulbous structure, of 
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greatest  diameter about midway in i t s  length (Pl. M), i t s  extent 3 t imes 
i t s  greatest  diameter and approximately 2/5 the length of the foot. The 
outer layers  form a s e r i e s  of longitudinal channels and ridges which extend 
from the base of the glans almost to the meatus urinarius. The surface i s  
covered with conical, proximally directed spines, which a r e  larger  than in 
any other species studied. The urethral  opening l ies  on the ventral side, 
1 o r  2 mm. short  of the end of the glans. Distal and dorsal  to the opening 
i s  a knoblike process  that contains the cartilaginous tip of the baculum. 
The t issues distal to the proximal border of the ure thra l  opening a r e  non- 
spinous. There a r e  no dorsal  o r  ventral lappets. 
The baculum i s  slight and long, extending almost the full length of the 
distal tract .  It i s  approximately 1/2 a s  long a s  the hind foot. The base i s  
dorsoventrally flattened and strongly expanded laterally; the proximal bor- 
der i s  truncate. The cylindrical shaft tapers  slightly distad to terminate 
in a smal l  rounded head. Capping the head i s  a slender cartilaginous cone, 
5 to 7 mm. long, which i s  longer, relative to length of os,  than in the other 
large  species of Peromyscus studied excepting possibly P. megalops. 
Banderanus Division 
In structure of phallus P. banderanus i s  markedly different from al l  
species of Peromyscus, save possibly P. lepturus. The minute baculum 
and smal l  simple glans with the ure thra l  opening a t  i t s  t ip a r e  the principal 
diagnostic characters.  
Peromyscus banderanus. - The distal t rac t  of banderanus i s  only 2/5 
the length of the hind foot. The glans is a smal l  awl-shaped s t ructure  
(Pl. X) which in s ize  and shape somewhat resembles the glans of Neotomo- 
don alstoni and that of P. lepturus. It is simple in form, lacking both the 
protracti le tip and the lappets and other processes  seen in most species of 
the genus. The urethra opens a t  the tip of the glans. The glans i s  approx- 
imately 3 t imes longer than i t s  greatest  diameter and 1/4 the length of the 
hind foot. The surface, except a t  the extreme tip and base, is coveredwith 
recurved spines, which a r e  longest proximally. 
The baculum i s  a slight rod, only 1/5 a s  long a s  the hind foot. It i s  
confined entirely to the glans. I ts  base is not much larger  than the shaft; 
the la tera l  diameter i s  slightly greater than the dorsoventral one. I ts  
knob-shaped tip is capped with a smal l  cartilaginous cone. 
Floridanus Division 
Among the characters  of the distal t rac t  that se t  Peromyscus florida- 
nus apar t  from other species of the genus are:  the smal l  size,  smooth 
surface and simple form of the glans; the terminal meatus urinarius;  and 
the smal l  simple baculum. 
Peromyscus floridanus. - The distal t rac t  of floridanus i s  short, only 
1/3 the length of the hind foot. The glans i s  awl-shaped, widest nearest  i t s  
base, and tapered gradually to a blunt o r  acute tip (Pl. XI). It is approxi- 
mately 7 t imes longer than i t s  greatest  diameter and 1/4 the length of the 
hind foot. The terminal par t  consists of two lobes: (1) a blunt dorsal  lip 
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and (2) a longer triangular ventral process  which can be both extended and 
folded. When the process is extended, i t s  margins a r e  curled dorsad, 
forming a triangular trough continuous with the meatus urinarius;  when 
folded, it i s  a rounded mass  which opposes the dorsal  l ip and closes the 
meatus. When the ventral process  i s  folded the mouth of the urethra i s  
terminal in position; when the process i s  extended the mouth i s  on the dor- 
s a l  side, slightly short  of the tip. The surface of the glans is smooth in all  
specimens; there a r e  no spines o r  rugosities. 
The baculum i s  a slightly curved rod, i t s  length approximately equal to 
that of the glans and about 1/4 that of the hind foot. The base is slightly 
flattened dorsoventrally and but little expanded laterally. The tip, scarcely 
larger  than the shaft, i s  capped by a cartilaginous spine 0.1 to 0.2 mm. 
long. This spine terminates short  of the tip of the glans. 
Lepturus Division 
The species P. lepturus and P. lopkurus a r e  placed together, because 
both have a small ,  simple and apparently spineless glans, a subterminal 
meatus urinarius, and a short ,  comparatively thiclr baculum that termi- 
nates in a rounded head capped with a mound of cartilage. When the char- 
ac te r s  of their phalli a r e  better known, either one o r  both may be arranged 
with banderanus or  floridanus. 
Peromyscus lepturus. -The three specimens of lepturus were recov- 
ered from study skins; hence, their proportions may be slightly distorted. 
In each, the glans i s  small ,  i t s  length only 1/6 that of the hind foot. It re-  
sembles the glans of banderanus and i s  a simple awl-shaped structure 
(Pl. XII) of greatest  diameter near i t s  base and tapered distally to a blunt 
tip. The surface is smooth, without spines o r  prominent tubercles. The 
urethral  opening l ies  on the ventral side a shor t  distance from the tip; 
leading distally from the opening is a gradually narrowed channel. 
The baculum i s  comparatively large,  much longer than the glans and 
approximately 1/4 the length of the hind foot. The base is spatulate, mod- 
erately expanded laterally and concave on dorsal  and ventral faces. The 
shaft, relatively large  in diameter throughout i t s  length, terminates in a 
distinct head that i s  capped by a layer of cartilage. 
Peromyscus lophurus. - The sample of lophurus consists of two speci- 
mens, each the distal par t  of a phallus removed from a dried study skin. 
These a r e  fragmentary and somewhat twisted but, although fa r  from satis-  
factory, they st i l l  show several  principal features. The glans somewhat 
resembles those of lepturus and floridanus. It is a simple tubular struc- 
ture  (Pl. XIII), without spines o r  tubercles, ter.minating in a rounded lobe 
that apparently should be dorsal  in position but i s  twisted to the side in my 
material. The ventral face of the lobe i s  convex and forms a channel that 
leads from the mouth of the urethra. The urethral  opening, on the ventral 
side just short  of the tip, is guarded ventrally by a crescentic lip. 
The shaft of the baculum-is of moderate diameter. I ts  tip i s  enlarged, 
forming a distinct head, which i s  capped with a narrow layer of cartilage. 
The base of the o s  is missing. 
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Nuttalli Division 
In its short  urn-shaped glans, with i ts  fleshy bilobed process and small  
peculiarly shaped baculum, nuttalli stands in sharp contrast to all  other 
species currently included in Peromyscus. 
Peromyscus nuttalli. - In nuttalli the distal tract i s  1/4 or 1/3 the 
length of the hind foot. The glans i s  minute and barrel-  or urn-shaped 
(Pl. XIV), i t s  length twice i ts  greatest diameter and about 1/6 that of the 
hind foot. Its surface i s  covered with stubby, broad-based, conical, r e -  
curved spines, each seated in a pit. There i s  no protractile tip. The dis- 
ta l  r i m  of the glans surrounds a mound of nonspinous soft tissue. Distally 
through this tissue two structures extend: (1) a bilobed process of soft 
t issue near the ventral r im and (2) through the dorsal part, the membrane- 
covered tip of the baculum. Between the bilobed process and the baculum 
is the mouth of the urethra, which is thus terminal in position. 
The baculum is somewhat ornate. Its length is 1/5 o r  l e ss  that of the 
hind foot and about equal to that of the glans. The base is spade-shaped, 
expanded laterally, flattened dorsoventrally, and concave ventrally. The 
distal part  of the bone is club-shaped, that is, blunt and comparatively 
broad, and is covered with a narrow layer of cartilage, which in turn i s  
capped with a cone of l e ss  dense tissue (Pl. XIV) about 0.3 mm. long. 
DISCUSSION 
Types of Phallus 
The 27 species of Peromyscus studied have been segregated in seven 
divisions each of which is characterized by a distinctive phallus. The di- 
vision comprised of P. lophur~~s and P. lepturus i s  based on insufficient 
evidence and may not hold up. The other six a r e  clearly distinct, each 
differing from the other in s ize  and shape of the phallus and in arrange- 
ment of i t s  component parts.  The chief characteristics of the divisions a r e  
given below. The divisional names a r e  strictly utilitarian; no taxonomic 
usage i s  implied. 
Maniculatus Division. Eighteen of the 27 species exhibit the same type 
of phallus. All of the 18 have an elongate rod-shaped glans which consists 
of two topographic divisions: (1) a fibrous body that ends in two dorsal 
lappets and a ventral lip and (2) a cone-shaped, nonspiny, somewhat pro- 
tractile tip which terminates in a knob of tissue surrounding the apex of 
the baculum. The urethral opening l ies  in the ventral sector,  compara- 
tively far  removed from the end of the glans. 
Observed distinctions between any of the 18 species a r e  principally 
ones of absolute o r  relative s ize  of one o r  more par ts  of the glans o r  bacu- 
lum. On this basis two groups have been segregated within the division. 
In the Maniculatus Group the glans and bone a r e  comparatively short  and 
there is a long cartilaginous spine capping the bone. In the Boylei Group, 
by comparison, the glans and bone a r e  actually and relatively longer and 
the cartilaginous spine is much shorter.  Three species - crinitus, pecto- 
ralis, and megalops - share  characters of both groups. The glans of 
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crinitus i s  relatively small, a s  typical of the Maniculatus Group, but the 
distal spine on the baculum is a s  short  a s  in P. boylei and related species. 
Both pectoralis and megalops, the former especially, have a spine like that 
in maniculatus, but in dimensions of glans and bone they match or  exceed 
boylei. 
Eremicus Division. A second type of phallus i s  seen in P. eremicus 
and P. californicus, and a variant of it, apparently, i s  exhibited by P. hylo- 
cetes. P. hylocetes is, and probably should be, grouped with eremicus and 
californicus because i t  resembles those species more than the others; 
however, i t  apparently is unique in a few features. In these three species 
the glans i s  vase-shaped, broader with respect to length and more strongly 
flared distally than in the Maniculatus Division. There is no protractile 
distal cone, nor a r e  there dorsal o r  ventral processes,  and the baculum is 
comparatively gross. The urethra opens ventrally and subterminally. The 
type of phallus seen in eremicus and calz~ornicus is well differentiated 
from that of the Maniculatus Division. The distinction between hylocetes 
and that division i s  l e s s  pronounced. 
Thomasi Division. A third type of phallus, exhibited by P. thomasi, 
may be interpreted a s  a modification of the type characterist ic of the 
Maniculatus Division. Structurally, it is more similar to the maniculatus 
type than to that seen in the Eremicus Division. In thomasi the glans is 
bulbous, fluted, and covered with large spines, the baculum i s  broad basal- 
ly and terminates in a long cartilaginous spine, and the urethral  opening is 
on the ventral side near the end of the glans. 
In all  species of the foregoing three divisions the glans is relatively 
long, the baculum extends almost the full length of the distal tract, and the 
urethral  opening l ies  well back of (basal to) the end of the glans. Quite 
different shapes and proportions a r e  seen in the following five species. In 
them the glans and baculum a r e  relatively short  and slight and the urethra 
opens a t  o r  very near the tip of the glans. In morphology of phallus these 
five species a r e  se t  apart  from all foregoing species. 
Banderanus Division. A fourth pattern of phallus is evident in P. ban- 
deranus. Here, the glans is a small, awl-shaped structure,  simple in form 
(Pl. X), the urethra opens at its tip and the o s  penis is a slight rod no long- 
e r  than the glans. The base of the os  i s  unusually narrow and the tip is 
expanded to form a distinct head. 
Floridanus Division. The phallus of floridanus is grossly similar to 
that of banderanus, but the two organs a r e  distinguishable in size, shape, 
and structure of the tip of the glans and in dimensions of the baculum. In 
floridanus the glans is awl-shaped, simple and small  (Table I), i t s  greatest  
diameter no more than 1/5 i t s  length. The surface of the glans is smooth, 
without spines o r  prominent tubercles and the urethral  opening is terminal. 
The baculum i s  slender throughout i t s  length, i t s  basal par t  but slightly ex- 
panded. 
Lepturus Division. The phalli of lepturus and lophurus, the two appar- 
ently much alike, may constitute a separate type of phallus, a s  here  recog- 
nized, o r  they may prove to be generally similar l:o that of either bandera- 
nzlS o r  floridanus. They a r e  morphologically unlike any species, other 
than those two, examined to date. Available data on lophurus and lepturus 
a r e  incomplete and inadequate. 
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Nuttalli Division. A seventh category includes the one species, nuttalli. 
In shape and structural plan of phallus this species i s  unique. The short, 
urn-shaped glans, equipped with a fleshy bilobed process, the small pecul- 
iarly shaped baculum (Pl. X I V )  and other characters serve to set this spe- 
cies well apart from all the others. In structure of phallus nuttalli resem- 
bles species of other genera more closely than any species of Perornyscus 
yet examined. 
Classification of the Species 
Osgood's classification of 1909 i s  current for Peromyscus. There 
have been taxonomic changes in the genus since 1909, for example the spe- 
cies of Baiomys have been excluded, but those changes are of no immediate 
importance here. The 27 species that I examined are arranged in Osgood's 
list (1909:28) in 5 subgenera as follows: Podomys floridanus); Ochrotomys 
(nuttalli); Megadontomys (nelsoni); Haplomylomys (crinitus, eremicus, 
and californicus); and Peromyscus (the remaining 21 species studied). 
The 21 species represent all of the eight species groups that go to make up 
Osgood's subgenus Peromyscus. 
My arrangement of the 27 species that i s  based on structure of the 
phallus agrees in some respects with Osgood's classification and in other 
respects disagrees importantly with it. The two schemes are compared 
below. 
Three categories correspond exactly. Podomys i s  equivalent to my 
Floridanus Division, and Ochrotomys matches my Nuttalli Division. There 
i s  only one species in each category. Megadontomys corresponds with the 
Thomasi Division. I have examined only one species, thomasi, that belongs 
here. Osgood lists two others, namely nelsoni and firavidus. There i s  ma- 
jor agreement, too, between his Haplomylomys and my Eremicus Division. 
Both are comprised of eremicus, californicus, and goldmani. I have ex- 
amined goldmani but have not described i t ;  it clearly fits here. The three 
species belong together. There i s  lack of agreement with respect to two 
other species. Osgood's Haplomylomys includes crinitus and it excludes 
hylocetes, the latter being listed in the subgenus Peromyscus. In structure 
of phallus crinitus belongs in Peromyscus, and hylocetes probably should 
be shifted from Peromyscus to Haplomylomys. 
There i s  some disagreement as to allocation of the remaining 20 spe- 
cies. Osgood arranges them in eight groups within the one subgenus Pero- 
myscus. The data obtained from the phallus indicate that all of those spe- 
cies do not belong together. The species banderanus, lepturus, and 
lophurus definitely do not fit in this group of 20, unless the group be ex- 
panded to include both nelsoni andfiroridanus. It reasonably may be clues- 
tioned whether nelsoni and floridanus each should rate a subgenus. If they 
do, then banderanus likewise warrants one, and perhaps the pair lepturus 
and lophurus does too. 
As to matching of species groups within the subgenus Peromyscus, my 
Maniculatus Group - consisting of maniculatus, polionotus, leucopus and 
gossypinus - i s  equivalent to the maniculatus and leucopus groups, the two 
combined, of Osgood. The Boylei Group - made up of boylei, truei, nasutus, 
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mexicanus, yucatanicus, difficilis, melanopkrys, guatemalensis, furvus, 
and nudipes -draws species from five of Osgood's groups. The status of 
three other species - pectoralis, crinitus and megalops - i s  not satisfac- 
torily resolved in my classification. Each of those clearly belongs in 
Peromyscus; however their precise positions within it a r e  not clearly in- 
dicated by the data at hand. Thus within this subgenus, the two schemes of 
classification do not closely jibe. Perhaps they should not be expected to 
do so, for the following reason. The phalli of closely related species, such 
as  those listed here, a re  probably closely similar. Their interspecific 
differences, if present at all, a r e  subtle, requiring refined techniques and 
large samples to be seen and accurately defined. For such purposes, the 
methods and samples used here a re  scarcely adequate. They reveal prin- 
cipally gross differences. The data produced here appear to be most use- 
f u l  in distinguishing subgenera and other higher taxonomic groups. 
Only one change in classification i s  called for now. Ochrotomys should 
be raised to generic level. Students of Peromyscus have long been aware 
of many characteristics of P. (Ockrotomys) nuttalli that set  i t  apart from 
other species of the genus. Osgood listed many distinctions and Blair 
(1942) pointed out the peculiarities of its baculum and suggested that 
Ockrotomys should have generic status. I have additional data, yet unpub- 
lished, which further indicate that the hiatus in kinship between nuttalli 
and the other species i s  a long one, longer than reasonably can be spanned 
by a single generic term. In light of all evidence now available, it i s  clear 
that nuttalli should be removed from Peromyscus and should be listed as  
Ockrotomys nuttalli (Harlan). 
Although the data given here do not provide sufficient reason for re-  
jecting the whole presently accepted classification of Peromyscus, they 
appear sufficiently impressive to suggest that the current arrangement is 
due for a critical review and probably a major overhaul. 
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